
International Olympic Strength Coach Names
SportsEdTV Senior Contributor

Rett Larson

Rett Larson, conditioning coach to pros

and Olympians added to the SportsEdTV

contributor corps

MIAMI, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,

January 31, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

SportsEdTV has bolstered its strength

and conditioning contributor ranks by

adding Rett Larson, a renowned

international coach to its roster of

contributors.  Larson is the current

strength coach for the German

Women's Volleyball Team.

"Rett spent the better part of a full

decade coaching Chinese Olympic

teams in preparation for the 2012 and

2016 Olympics which earned Gold and

a volleyball World Cup while he

coached, a sure testimony to his

talents," said Robert Mazzucchelli,

Founder, and Chairman, SportsEdTV.

Following the Gold Medal victory in 2016, Rett worked for two years as the strength coach for

The Netherlands Women's Volleyball Team before leaving to join the German Women’s Volleyball

Team, as its strength coach.

“He is an internationally respected voice in strength and conditioning and is widely published

and often invited to make presentations to peer association conferences,” added Victor

Bergonzoli, CEO SportsEdTV.

Larson has coached several decorated athletes, including Al Joyner, Dennis Rodman, Jill Craybas,

Daryle Ward,  and Courtney Shealy.  The NBA’s Indiana Pacers retained Rett to train Jermain

O'Neal, who then was named the league's most improved player and an All-Star.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.sportsedtv.com


About SportsEdTV: SportsEdTV exists to help athletes, coaches and parents LEARN, WIN, and

CELEBRATE. We don't expect everyone who uses our learning tools to become a world champion

- that's not our mission. 

We do expect people who use our educational resources to become their champion, by

whatever definition they view success in their chosen sport. For some, success is making the

varsity team, for others, it’s becoming country champion, and for others still, it may simply be

gaining proficiency at a sport that offers a lifetime of fun and fitness. “

To us, no matter your aspirations in sport, if you are striving to improve, you are winning! As a

leading sports education media company, we provide FREE video and blog content to anyone in

the world with an internet connection. 

We also offer a global online community, where athletes, parents, and coaches can interact,

connect, chat, share content and find new friends. SportsEdTV videos feature coaching from

world-class coaches and athletes - many of whom are or have coached world champions - and

have been watched by viewers in every country in the world.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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